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Speaking of worms reminds us of
Diedrich, Wolff, Miller, Hamas and
Collins, all ,of whom did some excel-
lent worming of their own.

Saturday was such a cold day that
Joe Miller had to break the me

By`scoring thl first touchd.ri

llamas procured the fist down of
the game; Allie received the 'that
punt; Miller kicked the flint one;
George Delp scored the first en.tra
point.

erraerr
And Mull McAndrew, ecnred the

ftr,t referee.

FIRM PREPARES EXHIBIT

The Bethlehem Steel Corporation is
preparinga permanent e•hnbit of rail
products to be presented to the depart-
ment of en il engineeringfor both in
structional and exhibitional purposes,
announces Prof Elton D. Walker of
that department.

Players Will Present
Fathers' Day Number

(Continued from first page)
held in the Selina', auditoilum Tues-
day evening. Dneetor Cloetmgh de-
sires to have those inteiested in dra•
matics report there at

Other numbers to he given by the
Players this season include• "Soulin'
Through," "Tommy," and probably
.Candida"

Coach Paul Calls for
Lacrosse Candidates

(Continued from first page)
lettermen of last season, ale Ineligi-
ble for further sarsity competition
The former stickmen ale now engaged

-HANN & - O'NEAL
Jewelers

See our Specials in
' Strap' Watches ::

Opposite 'Front Campus - if:
is
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To be extremely original, we'll start
this new column of commentaries by
stating that Tenn'State and the Val-
ley boys pried off the football lid on
New-Beaver Field Saturday. afternoon
—with no ieference whatever to the
MOM.

•Nnd We can't help feeling that foot-
ball didware becoming more•and more
diffieult to pry ‘off oath year.

To wit including ofilcials, linesmen,
players, substitutes, gate-tenders, as-
sistant- managers of the nth degree
and juvenilevenders of sundry munch-
ing bars, midi), 93.persons-wervin-
volved in the annual lid removing task

And even aVlhaNlhey•ntade a pnor
job ant

Socially, however, the game was a
success for such celebrities as ;Rags
Madera, one-time Lion football and
boxing star, attended incognito—like
Governor Fisher.

'Rags, by ',the way, -was a versatile
athlete who 'need his 'boxing talent
with effect on:the gridiron and his
football knowledge successfully -in the
rhig.

Then -there-was- Judge M. "Ward
Fleming.of Bellefonte, a former Penn
man who knows^his rules and penal-
ties notwithstanding.

'He•vhnuld'hnve been on thefield

-There was a general business of
crossing fingers when the first Leba-
non Valley sub appeared in 'jersey
no la

That was George (May) Delp'u
number until he went out—

Like a light

Both teams were lucky.' They were
nhscnt during the wend snake dance
staged between the halves.

The-tre9hmen executed it—in more
nayg'ikun one.

Butitwas so realistic that after the
plebes bad returned to the stands, the
field was ful of infant worms.

All ,crying ,far daddy
-r......

For a time it seemed asithough the
worm (from Amarillo) was about to
turn.
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' CLEANS* &DYERS •

There is no other cleaning like STATLER'S
It pays to insist on Quality and Service

121 ALLEN STREET Phone 616 ±
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"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S"

50c ALL WOOL SOCKS —soc
For .Gym—Tennis—Golf

Special this week only-4"enn 'State Seal
Stationery in white, bull and tan 89c

Regular $l.OO and $1.15 Values .___,--..

L. K. METZGER, 111 Allen Street
Where you get 15c Cigarettes 2 for 25c
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,Gilliland's Drug Store i:1:
ik,46.

-.-

Headquarters forL

Drugs a,n d , Prescriptions
Soda Water and Sundres
Candy, Cigars, and Cigarettes
Also State Seal Jewelry

i; nay D.:Gilliland Next to Corner Room
±
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

$8,000,000 Bond 'lssue made the fol-
lou statement:

"During the time I have seined the
congiegation of St John's Evangel-
ical Church, I hove found the stu-
dents of the Pennsylvania State Col-
lege to be earnest Ctnistians The
huge number of students who hove
been refused admission in recent veins
because of lack of building ammo-
datums and equipment should be of
the gi cutest Interest to the chulth
which has ever been the friend of
education "

"For the past sin nears I have been
the pastor of St. Paul's Methodist
Episcopal Chinch and Dnectoi of the
Wesley Foundation and I am happy
to recommend the Pennsylvania State
College as an institution of higher
!mining which is vitally inteiesteil
in the intellectual and moial develop-
ment of its students," declined the
Rm. Archibald E Mackie of the
chinch mentioned

The Rev. J. F. Harkins, of Grace
Lutheran Church, stated that In his
ten sears of service in State College
Ire has found the College jealous in
Its efforts to provide a strong and
helpful moral atmosphere for the stu-
dent body, and that men and ,omen
attending Penn State base escelient
opportunity for the development of
stionr., moral character.

°The spnitual and moral life of the
students attend ing the Pennsylsnma
State College deserves the recognition
and connnendation of the people or
the Commonwealth of Pennsyhama,"
declared the Rev Clarence A. Adams.,
pastor of the Furst Ilaptrst Church

LeaveS Tobacco
Tin as All-time
-Calling Card

Calgary, Alla ,
Alarth 1928

Lams & Bra 'Co.,
MV=O

While in Banff, Albrrta, in 1909, I
climbed Tunnel) Mountain On top of
thismountain there is a aim of stones
where tourists leas e their cards oitli
remarks about the scenery, etc. Not
having a card With me, I left a tin of
Edges orth Sliced, scribbled my name
and address on a piece of paper, and
said. "Have a fill on me "

I hale kept up a haphazard corre-
spondence withone of three who vote
the thanking me for the Pipeful of
Edgeworth A hat makes me write
you is that today from Australia I
recehed two slices of Edgeworth wath
the words, "Have a fill on me," soy cm
see Edgeworth keeps friends friendly.

Yours sincerely,
P. B. Johnstone

Edgeworth
Evtra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

PETER B. HASSEL
SIGNS

'IS SOUTH GILL STREET

in dulling pconming fieshman enrich
dates

Fifty yeailings, who have been
busy pi°along, since Ft eshmati
Week, arc gradually 1ounding into
fro 01 fro then• set les of games against
the sophomore stickmen.

Soccer Mentor Meets
Trouble Picking Team

(Continued from first page.)
rounding a championship team into
town

In the scrummages which have been
in ',legless since tally last week the
WWI has been enteiing Ills men as
follows in an elroit to ammo at a de-
finite conclusion coneelnufg the var-
sity

At goal, Scannell and Gerson; tight
fullback, Hat vey and Hutchinson; left
halfback, Allen; tight halfback, Re-
alm) and Closet, center halfback, Ed-
gerton and Nichline, left halfback,
Maelanen and Cywinski; outside
tight, Slannel, inside light, Ca am-
nice and Millet , center fotnaid, So-
u; Inside left, Captain Marshall;
outside left, Lutz and Anderson Hub-
et man at halfback and Travels at lot-
nald have been performing well din-
ing the practice sessions.

Local Ministers 'Help
Bond Issue Campaign

(Continued from first page)
dents studied in tas-supported insti
tutions."

Father B A. °Manion, of OurLady
of Victol y Chapel, has also made an
appeal for scions consldel atm of the
Bond Issue through the Catholic mess
at the State.

The Rev. C. E. Henett, pastes of
St John's Evangehcal Church, in
commenting on the College and the

Dewey Captures Manila!
Is your slicker a relic of the stone age?
Has it that delightful Spanish-American
War flavor? If so—give it a pension.
Retire it and come here for another
a Standard Student—the light weight,
warm, good-lookingfavorite:

citt,wW,te.k
cPtic44l. ,

Ask for a slicker with thislabel

MONTGOMERY'S
Allen Street

How Penn State
Opponents Fared

Lebanon Valley 0.. _Penn State 25
Gettyvbing Si Amman U 0
Bucknell 6

_
Schuylkill 0

Pennsylvama 39 Uranus 0
Sy Nom: 18 Hobart 6
Notle Dame 1' Loyola 6
Lafayette 'IS Albright 0
Patsbutgh 20 Thml 0

Revelers Will Present
First "Y" Program

(Continued from first page)
Flonzalev Quartette, whom they 're-
place this year on the program As
the concluding feature, Strickland
Cilhlan, noted humorist, will present
a set JCR of humorous sketches, stor-
re^ and incidents Friday, April
tvielfth.

Sale of tickets mill continue until
Ftiday. Season tickets may be pio-
culed for live, foot and thiec dol-
lars at the "Y" but and the Athletic
store Reservations will he accepted
at the "Y" hut

/<=zgarffi

Officials Arrange for
i Fathers' Day Program

In the ufteinoon the annual fool
ball game with Badmen uni‘el.de
and a sonnet tilt with the Altoona Cat
Shops, should Interest the 'Dads %Old,

(Continued from first page) visiting mothers me the guests of tin
assistant to the piesident in public women students at a te.t in Women'.
telations, mill toll of the propos,. Building flout four until the
which has been made in the Bond Is- A smoker for Bads and qudent,
nut campaign The annual election sponsored by the Penn State club, mill
of officials of the patents' oiganma- be held in the Armoury, beginning at
tion mill be held ut this time. eight o'clock in the evening.

The Omer

.1 good shoe to ask for
by name—NIONTROSS

:•

There is style .•

in the prices, too!
No longer need the Well-
shod man pay the price of
out•of-date production
methods.

Inefficiencyis outmoded.
Modern methods enable

JohnWar& to lead in gnat.
sty, in style, yet sell for
dollars less!

Buy your nest pair lucre
—no seven and rune dollars'
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(706.W.A.iklen:sShoes
„„„„,„„,„_„„

MONTGOMERY & CO. John Ward Stores in Ness York •
SI.. Cone., Po Brooklyn • Newark and PluLdelplun
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Electricity
opens a new era of ocean travel

Miraculously quiet and vibration-
less, luxurious and swift, the new
electrically operated S. S. Califor-
nia, largest American-built pas-
senger ship, has opened a new cra
in ocean travel.

comforts found in the finest hotels
Complete electrification makes the
California an engineering marvel
and a commercial success; it is
booked far in advance, a sister
ship has just been launched, and
another is under construction.Electricity drives the California so

efficiently that the fuel bill for the
initial coast-to-coast trip was
even less than the Canal tolls.
Electricity mans the winches,
bakes the bread, makes the
ice, polishes the silver. And
electricity cools the
cabins and provides
passengers with the

On sea or land, in every walk of
life, electricity is in the van
of progress. Undreamed of
yesterday, the electric ship is
a symbol of the electrical in-
dustry's part in modern civil-

ization and a prophecy
of even greater ac-
complishment.

This nionogrogn is found on great
motors thamultitude he Cedomis.
and on a tof electric
appliances which contributeto the
comfort of her nariengers. It is an
rmblan athe; enaineenng
and high manufacturingnuald,

GENE ELECT

Fake Threa


